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ROLE OF IMPLICIT PERSONALITY THEORY IN LEADERSHIP RESEARCH
Lawrence S il ver, So uth caste m Ok laho ma State U ni vers it y
D e bbi e S il ver, D ebbi e Si lver Presents
Implicit p ersonality theory explains how individuals interpret the world around th em including
events
the
e.x:perience and observe. Research in social and edu cational psychology indicates that one 's implicit
p ersonality the01
y influences the extent to which one makes judgm ellls about ability regarding the self
and others. While som e researchers ha ve begun to apply th e concept to organizational studies, this paper
explains th e value of extending that research into three areas important to leaders: (1) employee
evaluation, (2) managerial f eedback, and (3) work motivation.
I NTROD UCTION

and ca nnot be chan ged or is mall eable and ca n be
enh anced with proper e ffon and instruction.
Although based in soc ial psychology, Dweck ' s area of
research is important for the organi zational behav ior and
leadership li terature. Leaders who beli eve employees'
ab il ity is fix ed will take a different approac h to feedback
and tn inin g th an will leade rs who believe ab ili ty is
somethin g that can be developed. The purpose of thi s
paper is to exa mine cutTent resea rch on implicit theory
hip
and to offer application in organi zational
and leader::.
behavior for three important areas: empl oyee eva luation,
manager ial feedback and work motivation.

Recent organ izationa l behav ior researc hers have
evi denced an interest in the rol e of imp lic it theori es and
th eir impac t on effective man agerial and leadership
behaviors (B utton. Mathi eu & Zajac 1996; Kenney,
Blascovich & Sha ver 1994 ; Na than & Alexander 1985 :
Werth , Markel & Forster 2006 ; Wrenn & Maurer 2004) .
Although all ar based on th e se min al wo rk of He id er
( 1958) and Kell y (1955), the studi es differ in their
concept of imp li cit theo ry.
One model of implic it theory app lied to leadership
theory is that of ''implicit lea dership theory" (I LT)
deve loped by Ca ld er ( 1977). Th is theory co ntend s that Implicit Perso nality Theo r y (IPT)
fol lowers fom1 role schema s or norm ative ex pec tati ons of
Impl icit theori es arc " na·eumpti
t·va ss
ons"
people hold
how a lead er should behave in ce rt ain situati ons. Once a
abo ut themselves and the social worl d (Kell y 1955). As
membe r of a ~:,•-ro u p ev idences a di stin cti ve, ex pected
leadership behavio r. oth er members o f th e group attribut e such, th ey innuencc the way indi viduals process and
leade rship qua lit ies to him or her. For exa mpl e, if understan d in fo rm ati on. T hey ::tre impli cit in th e sense
that they are not eas il y arti cul ated nor fu ll y understood by
fol lower be li eve a member of th e g-ro up dese rves to be
ltstened to , th ey wi ll all ow th emse lves to be innuen ced the people who hold them. Th is inab ili ty to express
by that person in most sce nari os without re-eva lu at in g th e imp li cit theori es presents a chall enge to behavioral
cred ibili ty
111
different
circum stances scienti sts in identifyin g and determinin g their effect
speaker's
One stream of research in th is area contends th at each
(So t-renti no & Field 1986).
Rece nt ly ano th er mode l o f impl icit theo ry deve loped person holds imp licit moti ves that prompt one to behave
in wa ys that satisfy needs. (McClell and , Koestn er &
by Caro l Dweck and her coll eague s (e.g. , Dwec k 1999:
Wei nberger 1989) For exa mpl e, a person with a need for
D\\'eck, Ch iu & !l ong 1995 ; Dweck & Legge tt 1988:
Le\'y & Dweck 1998 ) has emerged as the ba sis fo r most ach ieve men t wil l act in ways that fac ilitate learnin g and
o f th e ap pl ica ti n or the co nce pt to orga ni zational success whil e someone with a need fo r affi li ati on will ac t
beha io r (e .g., Butt on, Math ieu & Zajac 1996: Werth , in ways th at elicit th e approva l of others. Ex tensive
re sea rch h::.~ s been conducted usin g thi s method , but the
Ma rkel & Forster :2006; Wrenn & Maurer 200-l) . Brien y.
le th an convin c in g. One criti cism is th at
tht s mode l ,·ic,,·s tmpli cit th eo ri es as personalt ty tra it s res ults arc ss
la lel nd 's meas ures lac k predicti ve va lidity
a lthoug h co ntex tu al consi dera tions exe rt innu ence. McC
According to ]),,·eck ( 1999) people beli eve th at ce rtai n Ad dition ally, McC lell and argues that such implicit needs
charac teri sti cs o f oth ers and th emse lves (e.g .. arc permanent. Thi s contrasts with man y social
er,
intellige nce . abi lit y, morality) arc either fi xed or psyc ho logists who view needs as temporary (Port
& Steers 2003 )
mall eable. For exam pl e. onc· s in telli ge nce is ei th er fixcJgley Bi
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According to Dwec k and Leggett ( 1988), an
individual ' s implicit personality theory fall s along a
continuum that meas ures the degree to which that person
believes human traits are fixed. Anchoring the hi gher end
of the continuum is the beli ef that human tTaits are
malleable and changeable while beli efs at th e other
extreme are that traits are fix ed and unchangeable. T hu s,
people hold predominately one of two impli cit
personality theories: (!) incremental theory or (2) enti ty
theory.
In terms of intelligence, a person with an incremental
theory believes that intelli gence is a mall eab le quality.
This person believes that one's ability is not fi xed and
can be changed with effort. In con trast, one who hold s an
entity theory of intelli gence beli eves that ab ili ty is a fixed
and uncontrollable trait. Dwec k and Leggett ( 1988)
developed a scale to quantitativel y measure impl icit
personality theory . Their sca le, with some modifi cat ions
by
different
resea rchers
has
proven
to
be
psychometricall y so und (Butler 2000; Bu tton. Mathieu &
Zajac 1996; Dweck, Chiu & Hong 1995; Plaks, Grant &
Dweck 2005 ; Werth , Markel & forster 2006). A
representative item from Dwec k's in strumen t is ·'The
kind of person someone is is somethin g very bas ic about
them and it can ' t be changed very mu ch. " Subjects are
asked to respond to each item on a six point Likert-type
sagree"y Di
and 6,
sca le anchored by I, '·Strongl
"Strongl y Agree" (Chiu , Hong and Dweck 1997: 22) .
It is important to menti on th at one 's impl icit
personality theory is not a fix ed be li ef sys tem he ld across
all situations (Dweck 1999). A person may bel ie\·e
intelligence is fixed but that mora li ty can be changed and
improved (Chiu , Hong & Dweck 1997). Therefore,
people may conce ive of th emselves ac ross different
situations as enti ty theori sts who are eager to be
eva luated and at other tim es as dynami c "systems"
wi lling to grow and lea rn . Wl1il e one generall y possesses
a predisposition towa rd one theory or th e other.
situational factors interact and affect how strong ly a
particular theory is held (Dvveck & Leggett 1988).
Impli cit theori es of personal ity are widely held in th e
general population . Research by Dweck, C hiu & Hong
( 1995) indi cates that approx imate ly 15% of people
studi ed 111 vanou s experiment
s
hold neither an
incremental or entit y impli ci t persona lit y th e01y. The
other 85% are evenl y di vided between entit y and
incremental.
ln the present paper, it is proposed that a leader 's
impli cit personali ty theory influ ences hi s or her
impression of empl oyee ab ilit y and. th erefore. empl oyee
perfom1an ce eva lu atio n Add it ionall y, bo th the leade r's
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and the emp loyee's impli cit personality th eories
detem1in c th e effecti ve ness of managerial feedback.
Finall y, impli cit personality theory detem1 in cs, in part,
the work moti va ti on of leaders an d emp loyees. Each of
these is deve loped as fo ll ows.
IPT and Emp loyee Eval uati on

Empl oyee eva lu atio n acc uracy IS a subject of
considerable interest in the orga nizational behavior
li terature (e.g., A li en 1992 ; Carmardella 2003 ; Maurer,
Barbeite & Mitche ll 2002 ; Nathan & Alexander 1985 ;
Roberts & Reed 1996; Wil son & Westem 2000). Wll il e
th e role of impli cit theories in eva luation ha s been
di sc ussed (Na than & Alexander 1985), there appears to
be more resea rch interest in the educational and socia l
psycho logy litera ture (cf Butler 2000). Below we show
how the app licatio n of research in educational and soc ial
psyc hology ca n be appli ed to an organ izational setting
and wh:1t the impli catio ns for effective em pl oyee
eva luation s are.
Nathan and Alexander ( 1985) argue that certain
''cognitive ca tegorizat ion processes' ' cause managers to
place emp loyees in an eva luative category ( 1985: 109).
At the ti me of the emp loyee 's evalua tion it is not the
individual emp loyee who is recalled but the category to
whi ch that emp loyee has been pla ced. For example, a
manager ma y believe that train ees, as a category, are
generall y incapable of superior performan ce. Thi s
manager will eva luate trainees lower than they ma y
deserYe because of the ca tegory to whi ch they are
ass igned. Thus, th e employee 's eva luation is based on the
stereotype of the group (a s determin ed by th e mana ger)
rather than individual periom1ance . As stated above,
the prohle m of perception tied to implicit theories ha ,
s in ce Na than and Alexander ( 1985 ). been extensively
studi ed 111 th e educatio nal and soc ial psycho logy
literatu re.
Dweck, C hiu and Hon g (199 5) note that a perso n's
implicit theory aiTects ho\\' he or she reac ts to human
action s and outcomes. People \\ ith an en tity theory o r
abili ty gcnera li Le all fa ilure ~llld ~ uc ces~ in tem1 s of fixed
traits (" lie failed because he l::l cb abillt)'." ). In contrast.
th ose with an in creme ntal theory look at fa ilure and
e beha\·ior
smore
of speci
("I
li
le fai led
success in term
because he didn ' t put i'nrth enou gh cl'fo n ... ). MoreO\w.
y th tend
to mak e global tra1t
people with an entit eory
judgmen ts of others ba:-.ecl on initial 1nlormation about
their beha\·ior.
ingl Interest
y, entit y theo ri sts abo tend to
puni sh \\·hat they
as ~ec
111appropriate bchav1or
(with poor
pcrlo nnan ce report s. lor e.\ ample) \\'hilc increm ental
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theori sts are more likely to recommend actions that
add ress the ca use of the behav ior.
In a tudy of attitudes of teachers and early hi gh
sc hoo l students concernin g math ability, Butler (2000)
found that teac hers with an entity theory based their
eva luati on of student performance over time on an initi al
observation of ab ili ty . On the other hand , tea chers with
an incremental theory tended to assign a heavier we ight
to the last observation of ab ili ty. Thu s, entity theori sts
dec ide early on a student 's ab ili ty and ass ign that student
to a "cogn itive ca tego ry" by whi ch all subsequent
behavior is judged. Further, thi s initi al behavior is
beli eved to be temporall y consistent with little or no
opportun it-y for improvement.
Beca use implicit theori es in vo lve interpretation and
control of the environment , people tend to heav il y in vest
" in beli evi ng the th eory they are usin g is conect" (P iaks,
Grant & Dwec k 2005 : 245) . In fa ct, people wi ll adopt
com muni cation strategic
(e. g., selective atten ti on,
se lec ti ve reten ti on) in order to reinforce their parti cul ar
th eory in the face of evi dence to the contTaJ)'. ln a seri es
of ex periments usin g co ll ege undergraduates, Plaks,
Grant and Dweck (2005) tested the extent to wh ich
people wou ld disco unt in fo nnat ion th at violated thei r
partic ular impli cit th eory. T heir findings ind icate that
peopl e with either of th e impli ci t theo ri es ev id ence

increased anxiety when presented with theory-violating
infonnation. Further, peopl e were more like ly to seek out
theory-confirmin g informati on rather than theoryvio latin g inforn1a ti on.
Si mil arl y, Butler (2000) found that when entity
theori sts
were
provided
with
theory-violating
infonnation , they tended to look for alternative so urces of
information to support their initi al conclusions.
Add iti onall y, teachers with an entity theory would underor overestimate subsequent perfonnance to bring the total
eva luation in line with ea rli er observations.
The predicti on of subsequent behavior based on initi al
observa ti ons is simil ar to the concept of "self-fulfillin g
prophecy" previously studi ed 111 the organi zational
behavior literature (e.g. , Georgesen & B ani
s 2006) . The
two concepts differ, however, in the context of empl oyee
eva luations. A self-fulfillin g prophecy predicts outcomes .
That is, in th e case of employee eva luations, a manager's
ex pecta tions wou ld lead to actual employee behavior
(Ju sim & Harber 2005). ln contrast, a manager' s entity
impli ci t th eo1-y fu lfi ll s onl y th e manage r's perception of
empl oyee perfor 1a nce.
Clea rl y, th ese findin gs tTansfeJTed to an organi zational
se ttin g have imp li ca ti ons for leaders and managers. Tab le
1 below summari zes th e di ffercnce between enti ty and
in creme nta l theo ri sts in terms of empl oyee eva lu ati on .

Table 1: Comparison of Entity and In crem ental Leaders in Terms of the Employee Eva lu ation Process
~~ ntit\

ti

Under·

Ini al leve ls of performance are "anchor>" >ub,cquent
for
performan ce
13elieve ab ill!y to perfom1 1s temporall
e abillly
y con, ,stent
e
pcrfovanancc,
of
ce111fonnauonto
performanc
1
vanance"
e ex pl l'a111
x
111
Will look for altcrna tl\e source,
or O\CI"C,llmatcs
pcrfom1ance
change" 111
to conform to llllllal Judgments
(even when performance
s)
decli ne
May not nouce changes 111 abillly
em 1f performance
pl oyee\s con,lant
rcma1n
to others
Prov 1des normative feedbacJ..

ln crc rn l' lltal
lnlllal pcrfom1ancc
tl\ e
"111U
i ca
of current abil1ty on ly
13 J,cv
can be 1111pro,cd "1th appropnate e ffort and tra111111 g
pla111
11
m1an w1th acqui
Onabillly
Slll of
As>umes later
icateou1 tcomes 111U
111provement of abil1ty to ,
perform ta J..
Notes 1ndl\
1dual changes 111 abil1t y even when emp loyee
performanc>e rcma1n stabl e rc lati\'C 10 others
Prov1d
encourage>
csfeedback progress
t hat
ove r ume

with demon stratin g ab ilit y, especiall y in relati on to
rse ly,
an in cremental theori st is more
others. Co nve
u eful feedbac k has al so been or interest in th e co ncern ed with acquirin g co mpetence. T hese di fferent
organi zati ona l behavior literature. Areas of stud y in cl ude
"th eori es of ab ility \.viii also affec t the degree to whi ch
sincerity and feedback (Paswa n, Pelton & True 2005).
differe nt kind s o f feedback arc perce ived as di agnosti c
content or feedback (ll inkin & Schrieshcim 2004) affec t fo r self-a
'ppra isa l' (Bu tl er 2000 : 976) . Beca use of their
and Ceedback
y e (Gaddi s, Conn ll & Mumfort 2004), th e
interest in de monstratin g abi lity, entity th eori sts are more
interactio n of cogni tion and 3ITcct in feedback (Ca nn on &
interested in norm ati ve feedba ck. In crement al theo ri sts,
With erspoon 2005), and goa l or ientati on and feedba ck intent on deve lopin g ab ility, find feedback directl y
(Va ndeWa llBro
e, wn,
Cron & Sloc um 1999) In th is related to improv in g task performance more helpfu l.
sec tion , we will desc ri be the e ffe ct or impli ci t personalit y
In th e prev iously menti oned stud y of teac hers and
theory on leader feedback.
stud ent s, But ler (2000) indi ca ted that enti ty th eori sts
In an achie vement se tt mg, one 's impli cit personalit y
ro un d normati ve feedbac k to be more help fu l in se lftheory determines onc· s goa ls to r that s it uatio n (Dweck apprai al whil e in cremen ta l th eo ri sts found tempora l
& Lcggctt 1988 ). An ent ity theorist is co ncern ed ma inldba
y ckfee
more use fu l. Further, when the feedbac k was in
I PT and Feedback Effectiveness
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conflict with their implicit theo ri es , students di scounted
the feedback and looked for a lterna tive sources of
information to bol ster the ir preconcepti o ns .
Interesting ly, entity theori sts did mod ify somewhat
their perception s of their ability when g iven normati ve
feedback they perce ived to be hi ghl y dia gnostic (Butler
2000) . Pupil s who beli eved they were ··sma rt" in math
modified the ir viewpoint when a ll owed to compare the ir
grades with other students over time. Whi le it ma y seem
contradic tory that entity theori sts wo uld modi fy the ir
judgments of their abili ty, the findin gs are consistent with
the evidence that enti ty theorists are very concern ed
about their leve l of inte lli gence and te nd to generali ze
ability on one task to other a reas of ac hi eve ment. That is,
entity theori sts are more like ly than in crementa l theori sts
to beli eve that fa ilure on on e ta sk wi II lead to fa ilure on
other tasks (Dweck & Leggett 1988).
There a lso appea rs to be a n interaction between
feedback and intrinsic moti va ti o n. Accordin g to D ec i and
Ryan ( 1985) competence in a parti c ul ar tas k is cruc ia l fo r
intrinsic motiva tion . They a lso note that peopl e evidence
greater intrin s ic moti vation w hen g iven pos iti ve feed bac k
and reduced moti vation wi th nega ti ve feedbac k. Yet,
when IPT is taken into considerati on, the re leva nce of
that feedback may be influ enced (Bu tl er 2000). For
examp le , a competiti ve e nvironm ent th a t em phas izes
normative feedbac k undermin es th e intrin s ic moti va ti o n
of the incre menta I theori st.
[n tem1s of feedbac k, intrin sic moti va ti o n shoul d
increase for in cre me nta l theori sts a s they rece ive pos iti ve
tempora l responses . En tity theori sts, on th e o ther hand,
wi ll inc rease intrin s ic moti va tion in a case of ea rl y
nom1ati ve success feedback. A lte rnati ve ly. no nnati ve
fai lure feedback w ill undermin e intrin s ic moti\·ation for
entity theori sts to a gr ea ter ex tent than it w ill for
incrementa l theo ri sts (B utl er 2000) .
These findin gs have strong impli ca ti o ns for lea de rs in
an organi za tion a l settin g. F irst, lea ders need to be aware
of the ir own a s we ll as the ir e mp loyee s' impli c it
personality theori e s . As with the teac hers and stud ents in
Butl er 's (2000) study, certai n typ es of feedback w ill be
perceived as ineffect ive b y e ntit y and in cre ment al
theori sts . For exa mp le , a lea der w ith a n en ti ty theory
concernin g abili ty w ho g ives no nnati ve feedba c k may
undermine th e d es ire to lea m and w i II in gness to pers ist
characteri sti c of an e mpl oyee w ith an inc re me nta l theory.
In effec ti ve feedback w ill lead to a search for a ltemative
informa ti on sources to s upport preco ncerved ass umpti on s
leadi ng to a lac k of tru st in mana ge ment. que stion s about
orga n iza ti o nal j usti ce. and r..::du ced work moti va tio n .
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IPT and Wor k Motivation
As prev iou s ly stated , each of th ese tw o impli c it
personality theori es ho ld s a unique and different concept
about the se lf (Dweck & Mo lden 1999). For the entity
theori st, th e se lf is mad e up of stabl e tra its that ca n be
meas ured .
A ltem ati ve ly. th e incre menta l theo ri st
be li eves th e se lf is more dyna mi c and can be c hanged .
Thus, the e ntity theorist's se lf-e steem is enhanced whe n
hi s o r her tra its are measured and found favorable in
compari so n to others . Tn contrast, the in cremental
theori st' s se lf-esteem is increased if he or she is all owed
to pursue tasks that allow for deve lopment o f skill s or
ta lents.
D weck and Be mpechat ( 1983 ) demon stra te ho w thi s
concept of se lf is re lated to impl ic it persona lity theory.
Sc hoo l childre n who had been previously tested to
determin e th e ir own impli c it per ona li ty theory were
as ked vv he n it wa s that the y fel t ·'smart" in schoo l. Enti tyo ri ented children reported feelings o f hi gh task selfesteem when the wo rk was easy. when littl e effort was
needed fo r success, when the work was co mpl eted
without m istakes. and w hen th ey fini shed first.
Incrementa l theo ri sts, on th e o th er hand , reported fee lin g
smart when th ey were exe11in g a grea t dea l of effo rt,
w hen they m aste red so methin g th ey did no t understand ,
and when th ey ma stered som ethin g new.
T hus, peop le c hoose goa ls a nd tas ks consistent wi th
the wa y th ey interpret th ei r e n vironment (But ler 2000;
Button , Mathi e u & Zajac 1996; D weck & Bempechat
1983: Dweck. C h iu, & Hon g 1995; D weck & Legge tt
1988; Werth, Marke l & Forster 2006). People \\·ith an
entit y peyrso lnn it theory will choose goa ls they know
they w ill accomp li sh. C hoos in g ta sks that ca n be easi ly
a ttain ed !l ows en ti ty theorists to reinforce th e ir selfesteem by a ppea r-ing compe tent in the eyes of other
peop le. S ho uld th e chosen ta sks become too d iffi cu lt, the
entit y th eorist w i II find reasons to abandon the ta sk or
dimini sh it s importance. In contrast. peopl e \\ith an
incre menta l personality theory choose goals that offer the
o pportunity to leam somethin g ne\,. or improve sk ill. It rs
the desi re to !cam and imprO\T s ki ll s tha t increases thi s
per on 's se lf-e steem rat he r th a n a compn r ison \\·ith other
peop le.
An ent ity im p li ci r persona lit y theory is innuenced by
o ne's se lf-effi cacy or be li ef in hr s or her ca pa city to
s uccessfull y comp lete a particubr task (Bandura 19c6).
As no ted above, an entity th eorist wi ll c hoose ta sks that
lead to f:l\ 'Orab
vca· le no m1 tiH compar i ~ons. O\\ ever, the
hi gher th e pe rson·s self-effica
cy. the mo re like !;
he or
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she is to attempt th e ta sk . T hat is, an enti ty th eori st w ill
approac h a d ifficult tas k if' he or she is confident of
succe sf'ul co mpl eti on. In cremental th eori sts, on th e oth er
hand, beli eve that renewed effort w ill lead to tas k
co mpl eti on and in creased se l f-c ffi cacy. T hu s, in the case
of the entity th eori st, se l f-c ffi cacy is an antecedent to task
engagement w hil e se l f-effi cacy is a res ult fo r th e
in cremental theori st (Wood and Ba ndura 19889 ; Dwec k
and L egge tt 1988).
A s noted above, w hil e impli cit perso nali ty theo ry is
co nsidered a di spos
iti onal
trait , peo pl e do co nsid er
co ntex tual fac tors. T o some ex tent, an env ironment ca n
be crea ted th at emph asizes one th eo ry or th e other
(Dwec k & Leggett 1988; Plak s, G rant & Dweck 2005).
Persuas
i ve ev iden
ce th at contrad icts one 's impli cit
personality theory ca n, at least tempora ril y, innuence
one's beli ef sys tem s. Hesli n, Latha m and Va ndeWa ll e
(2005) provided subj ec ts w ho ev id enced an entity th eo ry
w ith ''sc ientifi c" ev id ence and oth er situationa l facto rs
that co untered their be li efs. The subjects developed a
mu ch more in cremen tal view of abi l ity and held th at view
fo r six weeks.
Dependin g on th e nature of' th e ta sk, difli.::rent impl icit
theor ies can aiTec t moti va tion . 1:or example , in a se tti ng
w ith simple ta sks wit h low lea rning and a compen sa tion
sys tem based on a pi ece ra te or competit ion , an entit y
type env i ronm ent ma y he the mo st ben efi cial for
motivat ion emp loyees. On th e o th n hand , if. th e ta sk is
comp li cated wi th hi gh lea rninegt and a mor eam ori ent ed
app roach
wan
, leaders
t
m~1 y
lo empha s1
inz.c
crcmcnt:
~1n
li
cnv iron mcnl .

T hree important areas for future research include the
effec t o f impli cit per sonality theory on employee
eva lu ati on, feedback given to emp loyees, and work
motivati on. In term s o f employee eva lu ation, several
important impli ca ti ons are noted . First, leaders who
beli eve ab ility is fi xed (entity th eory) tend to stereotype
as poor perform ers those empl oyees who do not function
we ll initi all y. I f the empl oyee improve , the leader will
attT ibute th e improve ment to factors outside the
empl oyee's contTo l in ord er to reinforce the stereotype.
Thi s view of empl oyee performance may negatively
impac t empl oyee morale. I f empl oyee beli eve that no
amount o r effort wi ll improve perfomlan ce in the eyes of
th eir superv isor, the des ire to perfom1 we ll wi ll dimini sh.
Empl oyees w ill take less prid e in their work and the
workpl ace may take on an " us" versus " them"
environment. Low morale and an unpl easa nt work
environm ent lea ds to hi gher turn over.
In contra st, leaders w ho beli eve ability is mall ea bl e
( in cremental th eo ry) w ill mentor and encourage
emp loyees wh ose initi al perform ance is not sati sfactory.
Addi ti onall y , '1cse leaders w ill emph as ize trainin g and
tend to bett er distin gui sh between those empl oyee who
make the effo rt to improve and th ose w ho do not. The
in creme nt al leader 's effort is co ll aborat ive and va lu es the
empl oyee 's input. Ac rimoni ous di visions between labor
and ma nagemen t arc red uced and turn over is kept to a
mini mum .
Emp loyee feedback prov id es another chall enge for
lea ders becau se the lea der needs to understand the
impli cit th co 1·y
Of
th e empl oyee rece i vin g th e feedback.
J\n enti ty th eory empl oyee allributcs fa ilure or difficulty
w ith ::1 task to ::1 lack o r abi lit y. T hu s, th e entity empl oyee
d iscou nt s and/ or ignores in crementa l feedba ck such as
'' keep try in g" or ''pra cti ce until yo u get the hang or it.'' In
thi s silu ati on, incremental supervisors need to in corp orate
so me norm
enco
ment
ati ve
ura ge
int o th eir feedba ck in
order to reinfo r ece th empl oyee 's perce i ved se l f-abi lity.
1:or exa
emp le,
lead er th
mi ght
purpose ly
say
somethin
ryogneli ke
has
, "E ve
trouble with thi s in the
beg innin g, hut I sec yo u arc doin g better than many at
thi s stage ."
In co n t r~1 s t , an em pha sis on norm ati ve feedback will
d isc
oura ge th e in crement al emp loyee. lf' an em pl oyee
w ho believe ~ abilit y ca n be enh anced through skill
improve ment ::;cn:scs th at a super visor beli eves ''yo u
erth
ei
h ~1 vc it or you don
'' ' an
t,
entity en vironment is
indu ced, and he or she w ill nol put fo rth
o rt ih c c f'f
lo
improOn
ve.
e
th ot her h:llld, properl y enco uraged, thi s
o rt c
rt
in the Llce or fai lure at a sk
emp loyee w ill rcdouhk

CONCLl iSION

Imp l ic it pcrsona l 1ty theo ry ha s 1 mpon~1111 co nnot ~1 t io n s
ror leadership and organi rch.
/.Cl llonal
hchavio 1· r
esea
J\ s
demon strated throu gh re se arch rcpo1· 1cd in the soc i:il
psyc hology l iterature cond uc ted by D wec k ::llld her
co ll eag ues and in edulon:l
cal l psyc ho lo
gy ( 13ut lcr 2000 ;
l) ~,vcc k & L eggett I l) SK), imp l1c it
ct thcon
ythe aics Tc
wa
people llltcrprct the wo rld around th em and th e eve nt s
they expcn
. cncc
Fi
co nt1nue to stru gg
'lthle em
ove
1\ plr oy
ee tum
rms
poor performan
ing! ce Ill Sj)l tC of' in cr eas
CI'CC illll' m e~lS un.::s oi' :1p1itudc
d <'ll ~1bilit y
e loped
hy humYc
anlonal
l, re source pl·ok ss
s.
the
qu cs t1on remain s, w hy, w hen
hple
ay,se
two
paonea succ
eow
~1re h1rcd
1t
l1tudc
ap
nd hilil
eed
nd th othe r
1'~1ils·1 Tim; paper attempt s to an swe r !hat qu estion by
pointin g oul th at one 'stli el'
bee: y:1s1hou :1p l1Lud ~lll d ab ilit
1 111port ~111t
I he qu~il i 11 es th emsel
. ves
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Silver and Silver

The final impli cation addressed he re is the iss ue of
work motivation. As previou sly noted, a person ' s impli c il
personality theory determines how he or she responds in
the face of failure or challenge. Peopl e with an entity
theory who initiall y fai l at a tas k dimini sh the importance
of that task and chose other work that is eas ier for them to
accomplish. Less challenging work a llows them to
demonstrate ability in relation to others and maintain s
their self-esteem. In the worst cases, enti ty theo ri sts w i II
resort to activities that avo id looki ng bad . In th is
situation, the empl oyee avoids a ll mea nin g ful ta sks and
works to protect rather than mainta in se lf-esteem. A n
example is a sa lesperson who is a lways pre parin g to
make calls but never actua ll y approaches a prospect.
On the other hand , e mpl oyees '.Vith in cre menta l
theories see fai lure as a te mpora ry s itu ation not indi cative
of g lobal ability. Th ey will increase effo rt and practice in
order to leam what is necessary to be successful. \Vhi le
considered a di spositiona l trait, impli c it persona li ty
IS
somewhat
dependent
on
contexrua l
theory
cons iderations. An entity or incre me ntal envi ronmen t can
be induced as the situation di c tates . Obvio usly qualit y
improvement
programs
s uch
as
Tota l Qua li ty
Management and Six Sigma wi ll not be effec ti ve in an
environment where leaders be lieve e mpl oyee 's ab ility is
fixed and cha nge for the better is unlike ly . Thus, fi rm s
wishing to improve quali ty of produ c t or serv ice wil l
need to encourage an in crementa l en viro nment. O ne wa y
to create the des ired enviro nme nt is to crea te a c ul tmc
that re lates knowl ed ge, e ffort, a nd perfom1ance. As
employees are socia li zed into the c ulture , they \\'i ll adopt
the appropriate impli c it theory fo r that wo rk sett in g.
Future research in thi s area shou ld be benc licial to
academics a nd practit ioners a Iike. Academ ics wi II better
understand how trait s and s ituati o nal fac tors interact to
determine behavior. M ood and other a ffective sta tes a lso
need to be considered. Resea rc h meth od s used in soc ia l
and educational psyc hology can ea s il y be adap ted for
organizational studi es. M ea sure s of impli c it perso nality
theory are se l[-reported and ev id ence stron g va I icl it y and
re li ab ili ty in a va ri ety of s ituation s a nd across a ll age
groups. While there is no " s il ver
r bull e t" fo motivating
employees and susta inin g th a t motivation. im p li c~
personali ty theory offe rs one mo re too l \\'i th w hi ch to
work . Hopefull y, acade mi cs w ill soon tran s la te th eir
research finding s and psyc holog ica l und e rstanding into
action pl ans bu sin ess leade rs can ea si Iy i mplcme n t.
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